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FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

QUOTA IS $3,250,000

Washtenaw County Will Raise Huge
Sum lor Winning the War hy

Vuluntary Subscriptions.
Washtenaw County proposes to

raise its quota of fourth Liberty
Loan boniis, totalling $2,250,000.00,
without soliciting a single dollar.
The County War Hoard is confident

that it run lie done, and has devised
a plan hy which every person in the
county will know what his fair share
is. This is all he is asked to sub-
scribe, and if the board's figures are
correct the quota will be earned the
opening week of the campaign with-
out solicitation.

In the preceding loans a great deal
of argument was necessary to con-
vince some people that the bonds were
a splendid investment, but such is not
the case this time. Everybody
knows now that U. S. Liberty bonds
are tlie best and safest investment
in the world, and every body who has
money to invest will he anxious to se-
cure some of the fourth loan. How-
ever, there are not enough people of
means in this county to ubsurh such
a large loan, so it becomes necessary
for every man, woman and child who
can do so to purchase bonds, and to
purchase them to the limit of their
ability if the loan is to be made a suc-
cess. Remember you arc not giving,
it is a loan to your government!
The following table has been pre-

pared so that every one will know his
fair share of the coming loan. The
first column of the table gives the
class according to income; the second
column the gross income during^ the
past twelve months, preceding Sept-
ember 1. 1918; the third column the
amount of bonds to be taken in the
Fourth Liberty Loan:
Class Income Bonds1 $ 800.00 or less S 50.00v ISM.OO MM;) 1600.00 150.004 1800.00 200.00

5 2000.00 250.00

6 2250.00 300.00
2600.00 350.00

8 2750.00 400.09

9 3000.00 450.00

19 2250.00 500.09

11 2500.00 600.00

12 3750.00 700.00

12 4000.01 • 800.00

14 4250.00 900.00

I,i wtw.fy JOW'.W'

16 5000.01) 1250.00

17 5500.00 1500.00

18 6000.09 1750.00

19 6500.00 2000.00

20 7600.00 2500.00

21 8500.00 8000.00

22 10000.00 3500.00

Over $10,000.00 add $600.00 in bonds
for each additional thousand of in-
come.
Booths will be opened in every

district on Monday, September 20,
and you arc urged to go to the booth
in your district and subscribe early.
Don’t wait for the other fellow, but
beat him to it, so Washtenaw County
can go over the top early in the week.

Headquarters for tills district will
be in the Sylvan town hall in Chel-
sea.

YOUNG AMERICA RULES.
A well-known Lima township farm-

er and his youngest son, a live young
American of about 10 or 12 years,
came into town to purchase the lad a
pair of shoes. An obliging merchant
was showing his stock and had the
boy try on a nuir of regulation
height): shoes. They filled well and
suited the father’s ideas of a boy's
shoe. Hut just then the boy caught
sight of a pair of "high tops," which
the merchant was just removing from
a box, and the sale was made rigid
then and there. In vain the father
explained that he thought the regular
helghth shoe the more practical for
all around wear. Young America
liad the “high tops" on and laced up
and was ready to go before father
luu) half fimsheti his arguments.
Needless to say, Young America won
and now wears bis "high tops" daily.

Village Taxes Must Be Paid
All village taxes for the year 1918 must be paid

On or Before October 3, 1918

All taxes not paid by that date will be returned.

M. A. SHAVER, Village Treasurer
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Has  High Opinion of Chamberlain’s
Tablets.

“1 have a high opinion of Cham-
berlain's Tablets for biliousness and
as a laxative,” writes Mrs. C. A.
Barnes, Charleston, 111. "I have never
found anything so mild and pleasant
to use. My brother has also used
these tablets wiUi satisfactory re-
sults.” — Adv.

SGT. WM. KOLB WRITES

Prefers (loud Old Up-To-Date D. S.
to Sunny Valleys of France.

Following are extracts from two
letters received Friday by Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kolb from their son,
Sergeant William G. Kolb, Co. C 21(1
Field Sip. Bn. A. E. F. The letters
are dated August 18 and August, 21.
He says in part:
“No doubt you an- all wondering

just where I am and what we are do-
ing in this wonderful country. Well
this is the first time we are allowed
to state our locality. (Name deleted
by censor.) It is some country, but
give me tile ‘states” for up-to-date
methods and conveniences. Here cv-
ery inch o! the hind is li.'led by the
women and (censored) men. The
rest have all gone to the front, We
are quite a distance from there yet.
although we occasionally hear the
roar of a big gun.
“Our kitchen where we mess (cen-

sored) hearty eaters daily is situated
upon a hill. It merely has a roof
and from it we can sec miles and
miles of tilled land. Beautiful rivers
and picturesque scenery is far bi tter
than nothing hut water, water, day
and night for days.
“I have plenty to keep me busy,

but I have an assistant now and the
work is much lighter. In fact I am
getting fleshy. Yesterday the cap-
tain told me to take a week "otT,"
and do nothing but rest. Some treat,
believe me!
"You know papa often spoke of

France us a wine country. Well It
sure is. The people drink very little
water, ami arc very hospitable. But
leave it to me not to exceed the limit.
The beer is much better, so occasion-
ally for a treat, I take a glass."

RED CROSS NOTES.
The Junior Red Cross is aiding Un-

cle Sam by collecting fruit pits, which
arc used in making carbon for gas
masks.
We are again indebted to the Con-
rcgutional church society for their
ind olfer of the church basement for
lie making of the surgical dressings

Recent new members are: Mrs. Ho-
mer Bpyd, Mrs. Frank Richardson,
Mrs. Henry Wilson, Mary Kelly. Do-
nations are: Young fhopiV’s Society
of St. Paul’s church, Mrs. Fred Kean,
Mrs. Homer Boyd. Mrs. C. D. Jenks.
The examination in home service

was very thorough and consisted of
written and oral questions ami prac-
tical demonstrations. The certifi-

cates will not be received for some
time as the reports first go to Wash-
ington.

The home service department nr
military and civilian relief committee
has been doing some splendid work.
This department is one of the most
important, but is the least known as
its work is on a confidential basis. It
stands ready at any time to help the
families of soldiers and sailors. It
has a board consisting of one phy-
sician, one business man, one lawyer
and two women members. Mrs. L. '1.
Freeman is chui'nmm of this com-
mittee.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Mrs. Christine Schcttler and grand-

daughter, Erma, of Chelsea, spent last
week with her brother, George Himl-
eror and family, and sister. Mrs.
Henry Lutz anil family, at Pleasant
Lalte.
Win. Stricter, who was quite sick

Inst week, is slowly recovering.
John Lamlwehr and family and Ed-

win Foldkump and wife, of Saline,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary Feld-
kamp and family.
Fred Kruger, son of Rev. and Mrs.

Kruger, has returned to Elmhurst,
Illinois, where lie is attending college.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdirin Grub ami baby.

from Ann Arbor, spent the week-end
with Lewis Geyer and family.
Mrs. Carrie Groshans of Saline is

spending some time with her sisters,
Mrs. Frank Grieb and Mrs. John
Wcnk.
Emanuel Schiller, who has been at

Camp Custer, Has been transferred to
a camp in Vermont.
Mr. and Mrs. August rich of CJW-

on spent Sunday here with his mother.

WATERLOO.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Beeman gave a

family dinner Monday in honor of
Sergeant Arlo Ellsworth, who has
just returned from France. He had
many German trophies and his talks
about the conditions "over there
were very interesting.
Esther Collins spent Wednesday in

Jackson.

Beeman Bros, lost u valuable horse
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kaiser of De-
troit are visiting at the home of Orson
Beeman.
Remember the C. E. rally at the

church Sunday evening, October fitlu
Vera Prince and Adorn:: Daly are

working in Detroit.
Bernard Beeman spent the week-

end in Detroit.
Mrs. Martha Runciman attended

the U. B. conference in Detroit last
week.

MAKE TRIBUNE I0t)'. ADVANCE
The Tribune is very much gratified

at the splendid response made by
those subscribers who had allowed
their subscriptions to fall in arrears
it makes us feel that our cltnrt to
publish a live, local newspaper is ap-
preciated. Not a subscription has
iieen cancelled by request, lijit wc
have cut off a few whose subscriptions
litre considcrabiy in arrears, ami
about October 1st we shall make a
final house-cleaning of over-due and
questionable subscriptions. We mude
our first subscription report to the
federal war board on Wednesday, and
shall have to make another October
1st, and monthly thereafter. Mean-
while. we trust that any who are still
in arrears will arrange to pay up and
in advance, ;is the government re-
quests, so that wc cun report the 7Yi-
bune 100' ! in advance next month.

FROM LAVERN YETTAH

Chelsea Buy Now Veteran uf Field
Artillery, lias Seen Service

In Recent Offensives.

Mr. and Mrs. Titus Yet til h have re-
ceived a letter from their son, I-avern,
who is with H battery, 6th Field Ar-
tillery, American E. F. The letter is
dated August 26th and follows in
part:
Just a few lines to let you know

1 am alive, although 1 have not writ-
ten in about two months, but I have
had several good reasons. We have
been on the move a great deal and
some times i lave been too fi'reif to
write, and again I didn’t have any-
thing on which to write.
We are on a quiet sector now. but

have been where it was pretty lively
since 1 last wrote. I came through
without a scratch. There were sev-
eral casualties in this battery, but
none very serious. There is an aero-
plane overhead now as I write and
the anti-aircraft guns are firing at
him.

I hope and think that this old war
will not last much longer, because the
Huns are getting weaker every time
the Allies hit them; always retreat-
ing. _ _

OCTOKER TERM JURORS.
Following is the list of jurors

drawn for the October term of the
Wasfclcnan' rount v circuit renri ;
Sylvan, L. G. Palmer, George Da-

vis;’ Webster, Charles Rogers; York,
Denell Finch; Ypsilanti, Sumner Da-
mon, C. Maddux; Ypsilanti township,
Edward Alexander; Ann Arbor, Emil
Milcer, Edward J. Stoll, William
Bury. A. V. Reeves. Edwin Wint, Geo-
rge lllaicli, J. W. Blashill; Ann Arbor
township, Herman Staebler; Augusta,
A. M. Toonmn; Bridgewater, Henry
ll'ay; De.vtcr, .lame.. A. Gregory;
Freedom, Peter Ambs; Lima, Sher-
man Pierce; Lodi, George Hirth; Lyn-
don, Stephen Hadley; Manchester,
Edward Upbaus; Northfield, George
Cahill; Pittsfield, Albert E. Heining-
er; Salem, William Stanbro; Saline,
Charles Burkhart; Scio, Russell Par-
ker; Sharon, William P. Schcid; Su-
perior, Edward Dixon. ,

GASOLENE SALES CUT.
Tlie “gaslcss" Sunday tins effected

a noticable saving of gasolene in
Chelsea and vicinity according to an
approximation made by tlie local
Standard Oil agency. Their average
sales in a normal week run 0,000 to
8,000 gallons of gasolene, but during
tlie past three weeks tlie sales have
run from 1,000 to 1,500 gallons less,
an average saving of about 18';i.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, ZMi per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 16f
Special rate, 3 linen or less, 3
ctuuecaUre times, i'5 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

NOTICE— As 1 have sold my insur-
ance business to Mrs. IlcGoIe and
urn leaving town, I wish to thank
my former patrons and trust that
you will treat my successor with
the same courtesy extended to me.
Mrs. Jl. G. Vouny. _ HI

I.OST— Signet tie-pin, evening Sept.
25th; initials M. H. M. C. G. Re-
ward for return to Cement Co.
office. _ •It1'

WANTED— We will pay a straight
salary of $25.09 per week for a man
or woman with rig to introduce
Eureka Egg Producer. Six months
contract. Eureka Mfg. Co., East St.
Louis, HL _ 'HI

CIDER MILL — Beginning Monday,
Sept. 30, I will operate cider mill
every week day excepting Saturday
up until Oct. 18. and will buy good
cider apples at highest market price
on those days. C. Schunz. Itf

FOR RENT — Rooms for light house-
keeping. Phone 301. 3 13

FOR RENT— Eight room house. In-
quire Reuben Htcbcr, phone 187,
Chelsea. _____ atf

FOR SAT-E — Modern residence and
two lots, McKinley St. and Elm
Ave. Porter Brower, 564 SIcKin-
ley St., Chelsea. U24

TAKE NOTICE.
Section 2 of Village Ordinance,

No. 46, provides that "any person
wishing to make any connection with
any sewer in the Village of Chelsea,
shall first get a permit from the Vil-
lage Council, mid shall pay for such
permit the sum of two dollars." Per-
sons, having violated this ordinance
in the past, are requested to appear
before the Village Council at its next
regular meeting, Monday evening,
October ", iSJff, and make settlement.

Warren C. Boyd
Village Clerk.

FOR SALE— Duroc-Jersey sow and
pigs. Gam Stadel, phone ibt-Fli,
Chelsea. __ at2

FOR SALE— New hand-power wash-
ing machine and good toil buggy:
both bargains. Reuben Hieber,
phone 187, Chelsea. -If

FEED GRINDING — Mondays and
Saturdays ouly. Conservation of
labor and power makes this change
nteessary. Wo hope our patrons
will co-operate to our mutual, bene-
fit. Wm. Ducuii-Iloliues Co. 10CU

Soldier, Statesman, Man-ol-the-'Vortd.
A conspicuous success In every vvnlk ol
llte. • •

I |11| ] III 11 1 j fm
III 1 ||ill (

llii ill iililSU!

Grant said: “l propose to fight it out along
these lines if it takes all summer,” and in this
declaration he showed a tenacity of purpose, and
a persistence that was probably a vitally import-
ant factor in shaping his marvelous career.

Persistence is admirable in many things. It
is absolutely necessary to SUCCESSFUL SAV-
ING.

Start now— persevere- deposit something
with us every week. Under these conditions your
savings account with us vrih develop amtoiogiy,
and you will have a feeling of "preparedness”
which you may never before have known.

We will he glad to start an account with you
upon the deposit of one dollar, and we olfer splen-
did interest and absolute safety.

Specials For Saturdayu "J : * 'll

September 28th

| Palm Olive Toilet Soap • - 10c

Snow Boy Wash Powder * 20c
(Large size)

Chef Brand Canned Pineapple 25c

Jet Oil Shoe Polish - - 9c

____ _ ____ _ _____ _ _____ _____________ i

Keusch & Fahrner
--- The Pure Food Store --------

Fall and Winter Millinery

PpjHE LADIES of Chelsea and vicinity are cor-

diaHy *nv^ed to inspect our line of Fall and

Winter Millinery. We can please you, both

in quality and price.

MILLER SISTERS

Young Man, Do Yon Need a Sweater?

QWEATBltS arc now all the go
O with young chaps.
Take a tip right here. When you

buy a sweater, be sure you buy
right
Go to a rellulile dealer.

If you feel convinced that we are
that klud we will be pleased ts
ahos you our big hue. Quality piua
tow price.

All aorta of Due spcclalllea In hah-

ardanhery.

HERMAN J. DANCER
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Many Models Ua'be

Been Made and Are

Now Being Tried
Out by Americans at

the Front

Knee Protector- I

J

•m fr AVY u visitor wnnilerliis
^/n thtouKli iIh* Inliyrlntlilnii ill-
[y g llulits of tin- Motrii|HilHim

Miisimiiii Iii Now York nti'l
oonilni; iijinii tin- colloctlon of nnns
nml armor In tbo inalu mil lory Inis ri“
Incanmtori a past of toll knluliU nml
Kontlo Indlca, has fiinolisl lilinsolf a
Ijianooliil nr ilalaovoro. In tlio city's

Kjilomllil rollpcllon of mall and pinto,
of decorative trnpplnc. hnttlo uxo.
spear and brand or Innt; mvurd.
And many, nn doubt, have Stood In

/j.wte.v.'lon betore !ht‘ wmSientl arinor-

er’s Workshop set In it paneled riaioss
of carved oak to tin- left of tlio gallery,

n inliiliilirre hit of Old World rlmrtn.
worn anvils, tm miners nln.so stroke
1ms rmic tbrotii;h conturles of stool on
Bteel, mudeled kalalits in tlie gay pan-
oply of the Middle Ages, and the no-
'MUlromentN of a warfare when com-
Imtnnts clashed to the sound of trunt-
pets.

Hut only n few of the visitors to the
museum have heen fortunate cnoauli
to get Inst in the fool, corrhlnred Imsiv

luenl ami find, tucked away. In nn In-
funs pi minis corner, a complete practi-
cal armorer's shop, where n master
nnnnror plies Ids Inherited art with »
skill Hiiit puts him on a level with
some ..f Dir great master armorers of
tin- Middle Ages, wrld-s V. II. McClos
key In New York ’I'rllinne. Tills
nrllsun Is M. Ihiah-I Taehmtx, and in this corner of an uHrumHlern elty | extended to the iidenirtlcular isjrlleas
those few who have hern permitted to pr,. serve the relics of In such n way ns In Inclose the limits
swing open Ills shop door -n donnpdte i s,lir|el| centuries when knights In metal greaves; the linnds were pn>-
llke many another idnng the eorrhlor | |n|ll, llll(j |.|(1|,,s ,„,^liig fair.

- inay well c.iiinl llienisclves ntnoiig ; x0w, thanks to him who has kept
Hie fortunate Iilesswl. for they huve j n||v|, nn nrt |,(nC eousldens! dead, lids

m-en a shop like no oilier in lids I'oiuv i eniintry Is aide hi henetlt by the ml
try a show now rinsed to tlie pufiffe
nnd guardisl lie all the luipassahlr ami
fnviiliieralde barriers ol government

regulation.
For here. In a vvorkroma originally

cstnhMstied fur the purpose of clean-

Representative Hats for Young Girls

There Is n greater difference this i a
(nil between Hie lulls designed for
grown-ups and those intended for the
young Inins than has been evident for
several seasons. It Is bemuse shapes
for women are more subtle In lines
Ilian they have been. Fiushjon decrees
simple trimmings and eonuwls restric-
tions la the amount of laimlwork on

narrow drooping brim and is en-
tirely covered wftfi numiii rffihnn piff
on row after row. It is finished with
a hand of velvet rlblxin tied in a how
at the tinek with two loops and Iwo
ends and Is made In several colors and
color combinations.

flirts In their teens will like best of

all the hat at the left. It has a wide

The armor of a
modern •soldier — 'gr^;i

; :M pi
to**

'^ro-rf'r

longer does M. Tnehaux labor over «a-
elent pieces, but bends nil Ids efforts,
all his running ami all bis knowledge,
to the making of armor that can be
worn by the modern soldier - armor

lag. repairing mid, in some rare cases, j |,(..,vv ,,|11H|gh to he Invulnerable, light
restoring pieces of ilofiH tlvo nrtnnr. M. eubtigh lo carry.
Tin-lmmc and Ids young French assist- | Revive Work of Old Masters.

Nerg. I yvirfe) of Hie ordrnmee y;,/, ,((f, m of udetil Ntul tkert-
fore practicability of armor for the
man cm fool— the man who nmkes a
elm rgo — reverts

tected by nn iirllculaled gnimtlet and
the fool by mi iron shoe or sollcrct.
The hody was silll eovered Icy a short-

............ ....... , ened (suit nluiut the lehgtli of u walsl-
vlce of nn expert In metals, mid no i coat— eiillrd Hie linula'rgeon— mid the

department, are eiirefnll.v working out
designs and models of defensive armor
Hint can lie worn by the allied soldiers. to the time of I guild
and which tt Is expected will result In 0f pninee. when the use of defell-
ratting down to n very great degree, as
lb- helmets have already done, the
percentage of killed and wounded In
this present war.

Forty Models Now at the Front
When the war broke out Mr. Itobtn

son, director of the Metro|vnI|lun Mu-
nctini, learning that Hie govermnent
was In need of models for the prepara-

tion of armor, obtained the sanction of

Hie trustees In placing tlio department
of armor nl Ihe iHslMlSilion of Scene
Inry of War Itnker. Kashfofd Kentl.
carnlnr of the department and a man
who has- g/veri Ms fffe fo Hie sfffd.c of
the subject, was eomnilssloaeil as a
major and limnedlutely sent ul.irnad to
report on the status of armor— what
was nl ready In use and what additions

Hive protection had practically disap-
peared and an iittenipl was made to
revive the steel helmet. Indeed. Hie
development of armor from the time
of side arms until Hie use of firenrms
Is one of exceeding Interest at this
time. In Hull Ihe government Is re-
viewing the work of some of the
greatest of tlie old masters in armor
milking, with n view to reinstating the

best mid most feasible of the old meth-
ods of defensive preleclloii.

whole outfit was known as a "har-
ness,” to which was soon added a steel
eursrlct, prolonged over the abdomen
by u sort of skirl of Inrenvovcu tnetnl

lie rings— Ihe "tiisspllos."

Invulnerable But Helpless.
Finally, in the reign of Charles VII.

the complete cuirass appears, atlg-
wemW hy sfinrrM.-r frfiYWf nnO the
gorget, which milted the armor to the
rniind lielmiu. The knight w-us now
practically Invulnerable, hut so
weighted dmvn mid so awkward of
movement that . .......  lie

was in Ihe i-nmplete mercy of his foe.
To lessen his chances of being dls-
inounted. therefore, his horse was
ei|ulpped wilh rirnmf, the tout en-
semlde lielug n sort of nnslteval tank.
Tile man on foot, however, needed
greater freedom of movetnent. ami so
wore considerably lighter eipilpmcnt.
namely, helmet, shoalder pieces,

I shield! arm and thigh pieces, knee
; ideiTS and a Short emit of mall nr

The use of armor dates buck to the tianborgeon— to which was added. In
nl'ith •vntnry I'- C. ttml lM-cnme more mnny eases, nn nlidomliml dnmlculr-
elithenti’ nti'l miuitk’X itttlH the Intro- j nsy, Thl-- eifttlfimeett tttnr jpfiesr
duellmi of gunpowder. The helmet was | Hgaln on the mmlem soldier pnietiail-
Ihe first biwly protection to nptienr nml | |v worn hy the foot soldier In the
was follow.sl by the ciilrass— the hit- reign of Charles VII.
ter being used hy (lie Creeks nml Ho- ; The* ehtbonile armor of Ihe knight

odght fimslhly Ih- mad", lie returned mans and rcnppcurlug nl the time of i —which, in Its completion, had meant
lo the Unlti-d Slates late In .latiuary of | Ctinrteraagnc In the form of a waist-
thi( present year, and lias since kept jeonl innclc of overlapping metal scales
the armor workshop of Hie museum
busy, mi holidays mid weekdays, turn-
tug our models in nceordmice with
Hie suggestions of flelienil I’erslilng
nml the ordnance department. After
careful and patient experimentation
hy i Xpert s forty models have bei'ii

and of rather Imperfect execution.
What Norman Warrior Wore.

the patient ncipilsillon of centurle.

was made useless In the space of some
ten .years hy the Introduction of gun-
powder. A» early ns the beginning of

In the eleventh century, aemrdhiv' the fourteenth century, projectiles and
to the Itayeaux tapestries ns well as : heenme nipalite of piercing tlie armor
the seal of Klchnrd CiM-ur de I.lnn, we |n use nt Ihe lime, and little hy little
line] the emit of mall assuming first i the use of such defense disappeared,
the shape of n redingote and later that

made, ami are even now being tried of a hntldng suit, completed by a hel-
met coalcal at the nose. This, together
with the use of leather plates on the
feet and hands, constituted the equip-

ment of a .Vorrnrm tiw/rtof,
A study of the sculptures of the

Helms cathedral ami the evnngelln-
rlmn of St. wmls (Natlennl library)
points to ihe development. In the
twelfth century, of a perfected coat of

deft skill mid the ease of long prae- j imdl. n metal combination tmlled with
lie,- the very Inels used by Ills atlces- the heluiet by a passe- iiinntneue of

out on the llgldlng front.
Here In Hie lltll- workshop where

(be sun ('allies in through miniature
panes uiiif fs ifrtlei'teil In niflinil eiTt-

ors tiy smalt tools, age old ; hits of
brass and bronze, st.a-1 brlglit from
piaindliig and nnitored stilts wrmiglii
with Ihe Intricate Iraeerles of IlliallP-
val ilceorathm, M. Tiiehiiux lilies with

steel links; the whole, rotisHtuting n

hauberk, protected the warrior with
tors and handed down from father to
sou through hundreds of years. The
niusctim has collected from nit parts
of the world the linploim'iits usisi in 1 of pieces of forged tnetnl adjusted hy

the fabrication of am-lent armor, rom- i rivets and plerewl by two peepholes.

the tendency being to substitute fab-
ric for melal proleetlen. Tills gave
Idrlli to the epaulet, te.rse-tatl plume.

Hi.- shako mid tin' bearskin enp. With
modern wars. II now device sprang up
— rnine-f.r, InilieMiin! {UYite&lon f.y
means of Hie Invisibility of units and
soldiered formations. From this orig-
inated the Idea of the servlco tint-
form.
Such methods of Individual defense

were quite satisfactory for combat nt
great distances: bm In sliitlonnry
lighting or In trench wnrfpre It Is
quite another mutter, ntul once again

millinery, therefore Interest Is obliged | nml droopy Prim, falling Into pretty
to rejjler In sluipes, mid they are beau- curves at the edge and faced with

crepe georgette. Flatted satin rlldiou
lies over the upper brim and the same
ribbon Is draped over the crown. A
wired how of narrow velvet ribbon.
that finishes this lovely hat. convinces

us that us long as milliners have rile
lions they need nothing else for the
young girl's lint.

At the hot . ....... . the group Is u hut

t,i make L-!t«l the heirt »! the iJchu-
luiite. Its crown and brim are covered

(Ifni mid unusual. But youth cannot
follow tlie devious ways of today's
brims and crowns In Its millinery; even
In tlm matter of the luits, shapes for
misses must be frankly simple.

Above there are grouped four bats,
for girls from twelve to eighteen years

old. Hud Include four representative
sliapes, and each lint differs In every
way from all the others. At the top
there Is a quaint mike-bonnet affair, .... , ..... .

very plainly covered with velvet mot »'"» " L‘ " £
r • 1 vet. There Is a band of velvet rlb-

. ...... ..... Ihe crown slipped through
two rings of Jet or something that re-

sembles It. giving the hat a grown-up
air. But the brim is of uniform width
all around nml the plaited ribbon is a
girlish garniture two things that ills-
tlngttish it from hats for young women.

very demurely trimmed with n band
of grosgralo ribbon Mid a bow at the
liaek. Tlie bow Is small with an up-
standing loop against the crown and
two short ends on Ihe brim. The de-
signer might have stopped here If she
those to go to the limit of simplicity
in trimming, but she huif not the cour-

age to sacrifice the pretty effect cf
I Imiw and sash ends that fall from
the und-rbrim. They make Just the
finish needed for the girl from twelve
in sixteen.

A bat for younger girls Is shown at
‘.be right. It has a round crown and

Hava Long Sashes.
Voile shirtwaist frocks have long

sashes of self-material.

St. Paul has L‘00 plants capable of
doing war work.

 he hnnlie— a cylindrical helmet made [the question of iiulivldual armor has
nrlsen, mid already we see Its use
In the shape of the steel helmet, the

prising some ninety kinds of nnvlls
and ‘‘stakes.” several hundred differ-
ent types of hammers, curious shears
and Instruments whose use would lie
quite unknown were It not that six
armorer-- heirs of a past skill — are

At the beginning of the fourteenth

century the desire to protect the Joints
caused Ihe placing of metal plates at
shoulder Mill knee. The hauls; disap-
peared and was replaced by n Itclinel
of n type called Bassinet, with a tnuv-

ffvfng today. One of tfo -e fs tn //res' a fife visor (i/en W by fenW fu per, -off
den. one in Switzerland, iwu In Japan, j. sight and ventilation. By the middle
rue In London nnd He- other America of the fourteenth century chain iirnior
Ini' In Ihe person of M. Tm liaux. who had dlseppetired lo a consldenihle de-
has eollerted nheut him Ihe dusty rn- ’ gree. ami plate amor was inking ns
mnneo of an almost forgotten art and I plnee. the plates at the Joints hctitg

lieavy hreustplale worn hy the Her-
man soldier. Ihe lighter brctistpln'c
worn hy the English. Ihe armored
walsteoiitH of the Itidinns and Hie
treneli shields used hy nil armies. The
Idea of Ihe new armor Is not. like Hint
of the Mkklte At-' -. to cite rw/titiet#
prnleclhui. It Is rnther In delleei than

to stop missiles, anil It does this with
a sheet of metal that would be easily
pierced by a bullet striking It nl right

angles.

C' L* Ck I | lb rig went Into tlie Iqiscuiciit of Hie | finest dishes ever made. The ment Is
risning \Vlin a oflOVGl place and among the rubbish found a rather ban! to digest, though even If

fnn.'-’-lmndfi'if coat sfiovef. (flfs were not (he ease (( is ifuiihtfuf
With this lie pried open a window If If would ever lay claim to rivalry

facing the river ami elimhod onto (he i with ham am! eggs or pork > *•! Iietms.
two-foot dock. By stoopli.;: and lean- ' At uny rate It has one 17 ndvnn-
Ing over lie was able lo hind six suck- j tag" in that It Is In no wise affected
ers, each a foot lone, with the shovel. ! by food regulations, and the lover of
lie lost a idee bullhead.

Flailing with a shorn! Is the latest
fad to develop In Milwaukee mid
right In tile Ill-art of the city, bm.
Paul llirlg, proprietor of the saloon

at the east end of the Oneida street
bridge, which closed one day, started
the new sport the next.
While looking over Ids former placejit be sjjw n number of llsh

this dish may consume It to his heart's
content without rearing the wrath
of the food administrator or hayingNo Restriction on Ostrich Flesh.

„ ... ...... - ...... ... Ostrich flesh is meat which is not I’ls conscience smile him for devour
swimming near the surface of the Mil- \ very popular at the present time, but ! ‘'ig somelhlng that Ihe soldiers could
xvuukee river, next to Ills saloon, j It was once cousldcred one of the j “>* «

Baby Hunting's daddy may have
gone a limiting as usual this year, for
rabbit skins to wrap the ladi.v up In,
hut the chances are tlmt Baby Bun-
ting's mother will send him out again
iif lev squirrel. All mothers appear to
have set their hearts on squirrel fur
for little folks' wear, especially as a
trimming for chilli coats. Not that
hr'er rabbit bus been allowed lo go his

way undisturbed, but bis pelt Is galled
by other names than Ids own and
masquerades In colors and markings
unknown to the rabbit species. It Is
called by the tm ..... of the fur it Imi-
tates. with » qualifying adjective pre-

fixed— «Iiil makes sallsfuctory coats
and coat trimmings for children and
young girls— us well ns a great variety

of fur sets for lliein.

A pretty coat of tan broadcloth, for
a girl of ten or so. Is shown in the
picture. It is made with a wide panel
at the front and hack set to side bodies

that an- tttekerf In three icWc mrlet
above the hem. It has a enlhir and
cull's of Ihe broadcloth banded with

-squirrel Mill Is long enough, like nil
children's coats, to cover the dress en-

tirely. Tills is a dressy little coat, not

of the Sturdy sorts that are used for
everyday wear. But It is u model
which may be copied In darker and
heavier cloths and has lines Hint help
out the slim figures of fast growing
little girls who have arrived at the an-
gular stage which we rail the awk-
ward age.

Besides broadcloth there are the
new pile fabrics somewhat heavier
Hmn panne velvet hut resembling It.
which are used for small girl'- coats.
They are to be worn when the llttlo
miss Is much dressed up and are
<l,osen oftmier for tiny girls thnn for
those wild have left babyhood far be-
hind them oil their little Journey In the
world. For older girls, broadcloth and
other coatings arc better.

Paramount Duty to Aid Work ol

Selective Boards.

Ian Perform Great Service to Coun-
try by Helping Work of Classifying

Registrants Under the Se-

lective Servlco Act.

Provost .Marshal fletionil Crowder
lias made public a communication ud-
droBsi'd to employers of labor and eth-

\t reprcseiitiillxes of Industry through-
uni etmnuy cuucenihig jbeir share
of responsibility In the rhisslficnthm
of the new registrants under the se-
lective service net.

General Crowder says:
I have iinllccd, In the general ex-

pressions of Hie public attitude which
.•each tills office , two frequent features

which lead me lo the present com-
ments. One of these features Is the
belief that the process of awarding de-

ferred elasslllmtlnn to a registrant re-

quires merely the filling out of lb"
questionnaire, and that tlie sclectlvs
servlco boards will perceive the pro-
priety of limbing tlm deferment, with-

out the assistance furnished hy the
registrant's formal claim Indicating
the deferment desired. Tlie other fan-

fun- Is the employer's failure to real-

Ixe his responsibility to intervene In

aiding the hoard's determination. «nd
therefore to Inform himself fully on all

the considerations which should affect
the derlslou ns to deferment.

1. As to the first mentioned belief.
It must lie pointed out that If It were
universally acted upon, the process of

cbisslticnlhm would be seriously Imin
pared nml delayed. Someone must ln-
illento that the Indlvhlunl case Is one
which should arrest Ihe special ntten-
tloti of the hoards In respect to the reg-

istrant's necupntlnnnl status. The
t Mian Is do not possess a siqauimtnan

•mnlscenec.
Boards Will Make Examination.

Tlie boards will do all Hint they pn«-

sfftjy ran, on their oort Inltlatlfe, to
reach a Just decision by n complete ex-

amination of the qiKSlinnnnlre. even
where no claim Is expressly made. A
registrant Is therefore at liherty. If he
sees fit. tn trust to the Scrutiny of the

hoards to discover the necessity for his

deferment.

Nevertheless, the boards will wel-
come and will need all the aid tlmt can
1h' furnished by the indication of a
claim made for deferment. With this
aid. the process will become a simple
nml speedy one.
” Why should the employer, nr eth-

er third person. In such oases, mako
the claim? Hecmiso the employer In
this situation represents the nntlnn.
because (in the statutory phrase)
~tfie maintenance of file nifi/fnry ef-
tahlishment or of nnthmnl Interest
during tlie emergency'" requires that
some well-advised third person should
look nfler Hint national Interest, which
the registrant himself may not have
sufllelenHv considered.
It Is often forgotten Hint the selec-

tive draft ts (inly one element In tho
depletion of a particular Industry’s
man-power. A Second nnd large ele-
ment Is found In the voluntary with-
drawals for enlistment ; bow largo this
Is mny he seen from the clrentiislanCd
that the total Inductions by draft have
reached some fi.Oon.OOff. while the total
enlistments In army nnd navy nmoimt
to some l.-WO.IXKI nearly throe-quar-
tori ns ninny. A third clement, very
large, fntf unknown as to Its precise
extent. 1ms been the transfer of labor

power from -me Industry to another,
namely. Into Hie distinctively war in-
dustries offering the Inducement of
higher wages. How relatively stnnll.
In nelnnl effect, has t.e.-n the effect of

tlie selective draft Is soon In the fact

tlmt. for all the nceuimlions represent-

ed In the R.UHt.OOO classified regis-
trants of .lanmiry, 101S. the percen-
tage of the entire Industrial popula-
tion represented by tho clnss I regis-
trants amounted to only R tier cent. It
ran ns tmv ns :« tier cent for some oc-
eupnllons. nnd correspondingly higher
for some other occupations: but the
national average was only C> per cent.
Any notably larger depletion In partlc-
ufnr fmfusirfes mnsf ffierefore hare
been due. partly to enllstmonts. nnd In
prohnbly greater degree, to voluntary

transfers Into other Industries.

Must Remember Nation's Needs.
These other Influences are therefore

to lie kept In mind hy employers nod
others. In welching tho question wheth-

er the best solution, in Hip national
Interest. Is Jo ask tor ibo defennent
of Individ mils or groups of men. Such
deferments may isslst the Immediate
situation In the particular estnbllsh-
manl ; but they merely force the army
and the navy to seel: olsewliere for the
same number of men thus deferred.
The quantitative needs of the
inllHnry forces are known and Im-
perative: nnd any given quantity of
deferments will ultimately have to t-e
mode up by the depletion of some
other occupation. Thus it becomes
tlie employer's duty to consider these

ns|N’ets uf deferment. In seeking that

solution of his own problem which best
comports with the nnthmnl Interest.
The cessation of enlistments will

lieticefnrHi protect industry againstw lmcul.tr .vn/J i.-j.-i'n'.'lro.'l.vMe
source of derangement. It will corre-
spondingly throw upon the selective
service system the greater responsi-
bility for nn Intelligent and discrim-
inating selection made In the light of
Industrial groups of workers. To fub
till this responsibility they must now
prepare themselves even more care-
fully than hitherto. They will And
the boards heartily ready to co-operaM
with them to the utmost. .
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ALBERT N. DEPEW

DEPEW FINDS HIS PAL, MURRAY, HAS BEEN MADE A VIC-

TIM OF HUN FRIGHTFULNESS.

Synopsla. — Albert N. Dcpow. iiutlmr of lli<- Klory, tells (if Ills service
In I lie United States imvy, ilurlnR wlilcli lie iitlnlned the rank of chief
petty (illlecr, tlrsl-dass Runner. The world war starts soon after lie
receives his lioiinruhlv discharge from the navy, and lie leaves for
France with a determination to enlist, lie Joins the Foreign Legion and
Is assigned to the drcadntiURht Uassard. where tils murknmnshlp wins
him high honors. Later he Is transferred to the land forces and sent to
the Flanders front. He gets his tirst experience In a front line trench
at Dlxrhtide. He goes “over the top" and gets tils first German In a
bayonet light. While on runner service, Depew Is caught In a Zeppelin
raid and has an exciting experience. In a fierce fight with the Ger-
mans he is wounded nnd sent to a hospital. After recovering he Is
ordered hack to sea duty nnd sails on the Cnssanl for the Dardanelles.
There he secs the wonderful work of the llrltlsh nnd French In the
Gallipoli campaign.

CHAPTER XI— Continued.
—10—

During our eighth trick off Tape
flclles 1 wits amidships In the galley
when I heard oar two 11-pOunders go
iff almost at the Ramp time. Every-
body ran for his station. Going up
the main deck to my turret 11 man told
me it was n sub on the port how, Iml
I only caught a glimpse of the Utile
whirlpool where her periscope sub-
merged. 1 do not know why she did
not let loose a torpedo at us. The
officers said she was trying to make
the entrance to the Dnnlimolles and
came up blind among our ships and
was scared off hy our guns, hut I
tiumgtit n o had Jast escaped by the
*kiu of our teeth. Later on our de-
stroyers claimed to have sighted her
oil Cuba Tope.
At noon we were nt mess when one

of the hoys yelled, “Site’s lilt," and wo
nil rushed on deck. There was the
British ship, Triumph, torpedoed mid
listing away over to starboard. She
was ready to turn over In n few min-
utes. One battleship Is not supposed
to go to the assistance of another one
Hint has been torpedoed, because the
chances are the sub Is still In the
neighborhood laying for the second
ship with another torpedo. But one
of the British trawlers went to the
assistance of the Triumph to pick up
the crew.

We could see the crew Jumping Into
the water. Then wo breezed out
toward the horizon, full speed ahead.
All nbnut the Triumph was a cloud of
tilacfc smoke, hut when we looked
through the glass we could see she was
going down. Then our guns began to
Ixmihurd Ihe Turkish positions mid I
had lo get busy. When I saw the
Triumph ayula she mis JioftfUD u."
She must have Ihaitcd upside down
for almost half ml hour, then she went
down as I hough there bus somebody
on the bottom palling her.
When she went our Old Man banged

tils telephone on the bridge rail and
swore at the Huns and Turks and
broke his telescope lens to bits. About
fifty from the Triumph were lost.

ft was decided that the place was
too hot for us with that sub running
loose, and when they reported that
afternoon that she was making her
way south from Cuba Tope to Cape
Holies all of the fleet hut the Majestic

got under way. and the Majestic was
the only ship left off the cape.

They said the Majestic was then the
oldest of (he ships fn fhnt campaign,
but she was the pride of the British
fleet Just the same. She was torpedoed
otr Cape Holies Inter on. when there
were n number of men-of-vrar off Uic
capo. The sea was crowded with men
swimming and drowning. I saw a life-
boat crowded with men and other men
In the water hanging onto her. and
there were so many hmichig on that
they started to pull her under. Of
their own accord the men hi the water
let go to save those In the boat. Most
of them were drowned.
The Majestic listed so that the men

could not stand on deck, and the sides

were covered with men hanging on
to ropes and not knowing whether
to Jump Into the sen or not. We low-
ered all our lifeboats and steam
launches, nnd so did the other ships.
We picked up a number of the crew
and were pretty close to the Majestic
when she went down like u rook. As
she went down she turned over nnd
n gurby ran along her side to the rum
nt her how mid got on It without even
being wet. A bout picked him up off
the mm, irbkft x/wk on/ of the irstcr
Uf ter the ship had censed to settle.
She had torpedo nets on hot sides,

and tunny of the crew were unable to
get clear of the nets and went down
with her. Quite a lot were caught
below decks nnd had no possible
chanco to escape. There was a big
explosion as she went under — probably
the hollers hursung. Thousands of
troops on shore mid thousands of
wtllms on the ships saw the film!
plunge, and It was a sight to remem-
ber. When the ship started to go. the
GUI Man rushed back to his cabin,
got the signal book and destroyed It.
Also, he saved the lives of two of hta
men.
We gave dry clothes ami brandy mid

coffee to the Limeys we rescued, nnd
though they had Just come through
Bomethlng pretty lough, they were

calm mid cool nnd started talking right

away utmut whnt ship they would
probably he assigned to next.

CHAPTER XII.

A Pal Crucified.
BV.v-.v by? g-./c i,i "I"’ Uettffi on my

next trip the weather was really fine,
hut It did not please us much, for as
soon as we got In range the enemy
batteries opened up on us nnd the
shell fire was heavier than nny wo
had been lu before, though not more
effective. Wo drew in on u bright
morning, about half past five or six,
with our convoy, the troopship llinin-

pngne, ahead of us and going slowly,
sounding nil the way.

At this part of the shore there Is a
doek about a mile nnd n half long,
running back Into the country and
terminating In a road. The Cham-
pagne was making for this dock,
sounding us she went. Suddenly, when
she was within fitH) yards of (he shore,

l suw her swing around and steer fn
a crazy fashion. Wc begun asking
each other what was the matter with
her, but we learned afterwards that
her rudder hml been torn off, though
we never found out how, nor do 1 think
anyone ever knew.

Then she went aground, with her
stern toward the shore mid llsled over
to port. You could see different artl-
clos rolling out mid down the side.
Then her back broke. The ipinrter-
deck was crowded with men half
dressed, with life belts on, jumping
over the side or climbing down. There
was an explosion mid a cloud of black
smoke broke over us. nnd for a while
1 thought I was blinded.
All the time the shells were raining

In on us and on the Champagne.
'Then I could see again I saw the men
on the Champagne climbing down the
starboard or shore side. One chap was
going down hmnl over hand iiloa; a
stanchion, when another fellow above
him let go nnd slid right down on him.
The tirst nimi fell nlmut thirty feet,
binding In the water with his neck
ihniWrid amhr him. Our lifeboats and
launches were out picking up sur-
vivors.

Those who got safely over the side
started to swim ashore, but when they
had gone only u little way they found
they < valid wade in. When the water
was only tip to their waists they came
upon barbed wire entanglements nnd
not n nuin got nsltore Hint way but
was scratched nnd clawed ami inmi-

 Where the GOLIATH was wrecked.
fr Wberethe HWhSTIC was wred/ed.
© Where the CASSAPD cnjoood the
yuan and tM XAISERLICHE MARINE. .

glotl horribly. Borne of them that I
saw afterwards were Just shredded
along the sides of their bodies like
coconuts. A great many of them,
though, were killed hy shrapnel while
they were in the water.
On hmnl Ihe Cawril our guns had

liecit busy all the time, and It was not
long before we put one enemy bat-
tery out of commisslou. Wc had suf-
fered a bit, too. but not enough to
worry us. There were about 3.000 men
on the Champagne, I think, and at
least a third were killed or drowned,
and the casualties must have been
almost two-thirds. The ship wus Just
n mass of wreckage.
They called for a landing party from

Ihe Uassard, and offleers asked for

volunteers for trench duty. I was not
very keen ulmiil going, because 1 had
been In trenches at nixmude, and I

knew how pleasant they Here— not.
hut I volunteered, and so did Murray.
We went ashore in our boats under a
heavy lire. There were V-’ men killed
in the lifeboat In which I was. I es-
caped without u scratch.

Wo were mustered up on shore and
volunteers were called for, for sentry
duty. Murray volunteered. If ho had
only gone un nitfi (he rest of as he
might have come through. After n
short wail wo were given the order to
advance. The firing became heavier
about this time, so wo went at the
double. We had not got very fur be-
fore we hml a fine little surprise party
bunded us.
The front line was running over

what appeared lo be good, solid
ground, when they broke through mid
fell Into trenches 30 to -11) feet deep.
These trenches had been dug, covered
over with Vi-Inch hoard* and then
with dirt, and were regular mau-traps.
Sharp stakes wore sticking out of the

parapet and parados, and ut the Imt-
tom were more stakes mid rocks mid
hartied wire.

The word "Auzuc," as you probably
know. Is made from the Initials of the
Australian mill New Zealand army
corps. They had a regular town, called
Anzue, on the peninsula. At Suvlu
buy and around Gtilm Tepe the ?\nziir*
gol further into the Turkish lines than

any other unit in the ulllcd armies.
They were wonderful lighters.
By this time the Turks were milking

nn attnek, and all you could sec to
the front was one long line .of smoke
and spout lag earth. Then our guns
started and the noise wus deafening.
It was worse than In the turrets
nbonrd ship during nn engagement.
-My head rang for days after we left
the Dardanelles.

The Turks were getting a better Idea
of our range now and the shells were
falling pretty close to us. hut finally
B’o fore In with the JJ-Jocb iiavals
and ripped up three of their butteries.
In the lull that followed we made good
time and reached our front line posi-
tions nt Sedd-el-lluhr during the after-

noon.

The next morning we made our first
attnek. 1 had had a had night of it,
thinking about Murray, aud when the

H'e were advancing with hnyunefs
fixed mid arms ut Hie carry, so when
the first Hue fell, and seme of the
second, the boys of the third line came
running up. ami In the hcninible that
fnlloweil ninny of the chaps lu the
tirst few lines were bayoneted by their

comrades. 1 was In the third line, hut
I wus lucky enough to pull up In lime
and did not fall In. You could not look
down Inin Unit treneli after you had j

seen It unci'. It was too sickening .

Our casualties were sent buck to the |

ship. One bout was sunk hy u shell
nnd all (he men Inst.
We remained where we were,

scratching out shallow trenches for
ourselves, finding what natural cover I
there was and otherwise getting ready
for ffie nfgfif, which was near. It
began to ruin mid we could hardly
keep any fires going, because wc had .

to shelter them from the shore side, so
the enemy could not spot us. mid the
wind was from the sen. It was certain-
ly miserable that night.

Every once In n while we would
stand by to repel nn attack, whether It
was u real one or not, nnd we were
under fire nil the time. It seemed as
If morning would never come. The
sum! was full of fleas— great big lines
— mid they were as had as any
rootles I hml ever had at Dlximtde.

The moming eiiine nt last, and 1

was detailed with u fatigue party
to the beach where we had Imuleil
stores. When we got down to the
docks I missed -Murray uml asked
where he was. They said he had been
missing front his post not more than
nn hour from the time wo left.
I left my fatigue party, without

orders, and joined In the hunt for

He Had Been Crucified.

time came there never was a char
more glad to elmvgc mid get a chance
at the enemy with the bayonet lima
I was.
Wc attacked according to a program

Time I'ariJs vcm* Issued lo IJn- nlficeJ
of euch section, so that we would work
exactly with the barrage. To be ahead
of, or hehl ml the time card, would
mean walking Into our own barrage.
The time of attack Is railed zero—
Hint Is, the minute when you leave

Murray. There were men searching , lri.|1(,lL P(jm,, ,lf An?,M.f S11,,| „
all along the docks and on the shore , Im.,lllt j.„ur fei.t Kot tolllMl
to euch Side. Finally 1 saw u bunch , llo „ol UH.y sulTered very

o/ B«vt collect ermwl * stor.'/musn um.h U.u)l lri>„,,l(. ret.,_n(1,
ut the farther end of the docks on the . wh,,n th,,v worB advancing, anyway
shore side. I ran tip to them. | ,m% ^ ^ r(,,|ll sollll.tll|

There was poor old Murray They 1|k(. Ulls. Hrs| waVl. adl-m.ee

were Jusl taking him down. l|e had
been crnclflcd against the wall of the

storehouse. There was n bayonet
through each anil, one through each
foot and one through his stomach.

rapid walk, barrage 25 in 111 seconds
lake first trench, 0:20; second wave
same as the first, pass first trench
0:23; take second trench. 0:35. Tin
third wave Is ordered to take the third, ... , , lain wave is oruereo in laae lae iiiiro

One of the garbles .fainted when he ^ ^ ^ ^
had to pull one of the bayonets out.
They had backed off his right limid
at the wrist and taken his Identifica-
tion disc. I lay this to the German
officers more than the Turks.

I do not know just what I (lid after
Ibis. But it changed me till around
uml I was not like my tisinil self (hir-
ing the rest of the time.

le tras- xt/l/ mining alavt nv? ststned
on our way to the front line. Along
the road were numbers of troops ! WIlT* ?.f„ mV,ck H,lU.W‘° ^
scoffing and among them Indian troops

ns the enemy Is cmrmrhed. The otliei
waves might he instructed to occupy
Hill 7, 12:08, or dig In behind nick
12:-I5. Here, zero is understood, the
first figures standing for minutes mid
the others for seconds. It might take
several hours to curry out the pro-
gram, but everything Is laid out to
mi exact schedule.

1 was la the sixth line of the third

tu sentry duty. They looked like a
bunch of frozen turnips, cool uml un-
comfortable. We wore close enough to
make the roar of Ihe cmiiuimidlng
seem Intolerably loud nnd could -see
tho bursting shells, particularly those

fnr-i the British ships.

Then we came across some Turkish
prisonous who were sheltering In an
old bant. I guess it was. uml we
stopped for shelter and rest. They
told us that their troops were very

i tired from long fighting, hut that they
had plenty of men. They said a couple
of shells hail dropped about a bun-
dtvd 'yards from f.V 1mm fust ftefore
we came, so we knew the batteries
were trying to get our range anil we
did not stay any longer, hut went
away from there nnd on our road.

About fitW yards further on we came
to ruins, and when we went Inside
wo found 00 or CO of our boys cooking
aud sleeping and not giving a thought
to the shells or shrapnel. The mules
outside were banging away at Hie hay,
as though there never hml been n war
lu the world. There was no shell made
that could budge them away from
that hay unless It hit them.

Then nlong came u cart making n
lot of racket. One of the fellows in It
hud half of his face shot away1 ami
was all bandaged up, hut he was try-
ing to sing ami laugh just the same
as the rest were doing. They wore
Anises, mill were pretty badly shot up.

a. in. tVhl.silcs were to be the signal
for zero and we were to walk tu llu
first line Turkish trench. As we came
out our barrage tire would he burst-
ing 50 yards ahead of ns ..... I would
lift 23 yards every 10 seconds. Our
stunt was to take advantage of It

without walking Into It.

Depew does over the top In an
attack on tne Turkish trenches
and has some close calls before
he gets buck to his own lines.
Don’t miss reading about It In
the next installment.

ftO HE CONTIN I’KD.J

City Dweller and the Tin Can.
“Hero Is nn astonishing fact," writes

Harry S. Stabler In Everybody’s,
“which the proper authorities will veri-
fy for you:
“Thiny per cent of the business of

the ivhr.les.ilo grocers of the entire
country ts In canned goods. In tho
Wholesale houses of New York, Chi-
ragii, 1’hllndi-lphiii mid other largo cit-
ies, foods mute up -U) per cent uf ihe
business.

"Tho fnrt Is that. If you wore to
take the tin cans out of any city of
the first or second class, the Inlmbi-
tunts would begin to starve almost at
once. That means, of course, that
those cities could not have grown so
lurgu without food conserved In Uas,*'

WhatCanlDo?
*

By CHARLES J. ROSEBALLT
of 77iv yijtlonli'I

\ Here are a b-w answers to Ibis ipies-
tlon. whirl! has been worrying the
members nt ihe hniae army ever slnee

i I'nele Sain decided to liluku a stand
lor human decency. They are answers
dictated by Uncle Nam hiiust’lf through
Ids chosen agents In the .minus nctlvl-

li'i-s he has I'eft fr necessary 111 (like oft

fur the period of the war. Sillily them
carefully, all yon good snldlurs over
here. Commit lo memory, ouch ut
you. those which fit your purtlciilur
ease ami cherish them as special gifts
from the great god Opportunity. They
will tell you how you eon make good
In your sphere. Even as the man
‘over there" Is expected to he (and
will he) alert for the opportunity to do
Ids part with ellii-lein-y anil dispatch,
so you have ihe chuuco to do yours.
I’rompt response to i-oiiiiimnds from
lieaihiuarters hy the soldiers of the
lioiue army are as liiipurtiinl as similar
response by Hie I toys In France.

Uncle Sam’s Call:
Wife. Slothcr. Sister—

[At aff your messages 'over (here”

he of good cheer only ; men who
worry eiin't light at their best

If the fori lines uf x nr make a
cripple of your loved one. repress
your emotions. Don't ask him to
come home am, lie cuddled -lo your
and Ids everlnntliig regret later on.
Iteniember that he nilglii have been

killed. Determine Unit Ids remain-
ing years shall he nsetiil aud happy
—Uncle Sum -srunds ready to make
Ilium so. He has brought tngelher
all kinds of experts to train your
hoy so Umt In- may return tu civil
life nut n useless Idler but priparcil
to meet any eniiipelUhm for the Job
he Is best fitted to do.

Have you n bnhy? Then gel In
touch With llu- children's Inircnti. de-

partiiii-nt of Inina-. This arm of the
government is thinking of the future
us well us ihe present. It wants lo
cut down the mnrlullt.v mining In-
fants, which Is slini-kliigly large. It
lias assembled a vast amount of val-
uable Information which It Is anx-
ious to Impart to the milliters of the

(•nimtry Vsk for Ihe i-lreulurs tell-
ing about the inre of hnhles.

Employer of Labor—
Don't compete with Uncle Sain.

I He needs all Hie workers he rim get
likewise all Hie inati'rluls which en-

ter lulu Hie service of war. Don'l
advertise for a liuinltvil men when
you indy reipilrc .'ft. At Irinu 711 wilt

Waste their lime answering your cull,

nnd time Is in, more to lie wasted
tlinu materials these days. Gel In
touch with the war Inilustrb-s hunnl
or iln- United Nlnti's cnYploymrul bn-

real! tliraniiies ei cry where I nnd
find nut Jusl wliut Ihe goverutneui
ex pec Is of you.

Employee—
Sill-!, 1.1 your Job. Shifting nt

this lime iltidiH-utrs Inilnslry. wastes

time mid money and does you liana
lu the long run. Only when Untile
Sam calls have you llu- moral right
!/> ilir/ii) out «)« /.ts.'. In Inin')
Don't stuck ami (luti'l get extrava-
gant lieemtse you are earning mure
tlmii formerly. Itememlior the man
"over there." Uncle Sum enii't keep
him supplied as he shinild tie with
lootl, aiiimiiiiltloa mid i-ipilpmeiil If
you are not more economical than
ever (see the appeal not to waste
further on).

The Alien- -
If you want this country In be lliu

best ever— best governed and best to

live In for yourself nnd your chil-
dren— become u citizen. Inform your-
self n limit our laws uml our Ideals.
Then you can exert nn Intelligent In
llucnrc towurd Improving mndlllons.
Your vote will he us important and

rn-ni Vilag as that of tho ntita or
woman whose grent-great-great-
gramlfatlier arrived hi the Mny-
tlmver.

Manufacturer—
Convert your business as speedily

ns possible Into one of the inany In-

dustries . ..... led for the war. There
Is un liinh in tin- demand for the
abilities of the sm-eessful maker of
things. It would be n rrlmc to de-
vote these to nonessenttiils when the
need Is so great In the one real Job
of the whole American people.

Everybody—
Don't waste— time, money, food or

nnythlng. Itemeniber Hun every dol-
lar spent unuecesmirlly takes some-
body's time, somehody's Inbnr, some-
[mify's mulerfnfs wfu'efi foicfe Nam
inn use. It makes nn dlffereiiee how
iniirh money you h ive in your pock-
ets. It's not the price that enunls
There Is Just so imu h of everything

useful- fond, cloth, leather mid met-
nl'. Jusi lo mention a few items—
nnd Uncle Sum needs It all.

Bill your spare money Into Lib-
erty bonds and M ar Savings stumps.
You will tie helping tin- government
In help the boys at the front — mill,

you’ll he belter off Inter on.

The Contortionist

of fier/in

*
By H. P. HOLT
of The Vlgilanivs

Baron Von Worst lighted a large
Wgar n((h an evpn-ssfiio of ntitlsfatn
lion, stroked Ids piumi-h, now. alas,
somewhat thinner limn of yore, and j

swung round In his chair to the heap
of freshly deciphered messages that lay

on his desk— reports from trusty
agents In various enemy countries.
Ills Utile I)lg-llke eyes glinted With
Joy.

Baron Vim Wnrst was the lluu areli-
press-iigcnl, and he was Just utmilt >'
compose the weekly summary of i

"facts" to ho scattered broadcast 1

among the press of Germany. There \

was something In his nature wlilcli ul- |

ways made it a peculiar pleasure to [

perform this task, for It needed imieh
Inlnjfliiolhm, and Itmtffimitlon was at
n low ebb lu the Fntlierlmtil. More-
iver. It had won for fifin ffie i.-ovefisf
iron emsk. He took up the first type-
written slip, and read:

American troops numbering
21X1.000 are sailing In the next
throe weeks. Their strength In
France will surely reach two mil-
don before winter. Countless
more training.
"Nejuuldi." said the hnron. to n red-

fiteetl secretary In uniform. 'Take this
down." Then lie dictated :

The nlttrin In France increase*
dally ns the promised hordes [mm
Amerbai fnll to appear. Half the
Yankees opposed to us have nl-
n-ndy been wiped off the map.
their eiismdHes fur oxeeeillng Hie

immher of fresh arrival*.
Deceiving Thefr I’eopfe.

Baron Von Worst look the next slip.
It was from n mosl excellent spy In
France. The master press-agent
scowled as he rend:

Meat Is much more plentiful
her,- The populace are wildly
elated over recent allied victories.

States will exceed anything ever
known Ships are being launched
with such amazing rapidity that
then- will soon be <|nltv enough to
rnrrr grain .eemss tlie A Hun He.

The harhu's wry fats' lliislieil with
anger. Was not he one of tho many
who had lien deceived by Von Tlr-
pltz? He puffed out his cheeks.

Fortunate It lx Not True.
S. mystl'rlous grain disease (he

dictated) hnsspreail with lightning

rapidity tlirmighout the wheat-
grmvlng areas of America, mid III
spile iif assurances in the i-nu-
trary. we know thnt the Yankees
will n ! ... ..... ..... grain for
their own wants. American pris-
ons un- tull of men mid women
who have dared to break the r.-g-
illations which allow enrh person
four ounces of bread a day. The
ship builders, who beeaine ton
o. -v A in nork on this nllowunv.
bavo been given one ounce extra.
The new ships immelied, linatily
built for submarine fodder, are
now proiioiiui-ed hopelessly defec-
tive. nnd cannot he used.
The real message fhiilered from the

table In tlie door, nnd Schmidt stooped

to pick It tip. He had never been al-
lowed to see such things, and glanced
ut the slip curiously.

• It Is verlMiten I” declared the baron,

snatching the paper.
"Herr baron." said Sehniblt. “surely

these Amerlcmi swine must see now
Hint we have complete mastery."
Baron Von Worst coughed.
“Ah! If they all lunl us tmii'll sense

ns you," he sjild, gazing nt the crown-
foiflftsjjfce .s.VulJ of Ncliwldt. "Bui we
will l.mcli them with mir. shining sword.
Didn't some mu' once say, though,
Unit the pen Is mightier than tho
sword, Schmidt-' I I think there
must be some truth In Hint. Yes, yes,
Schmidt, get busy. The newspapers
of Germany are waiting for my stttn-
iiiury of llu' news."

CALL FROM OVER THERE

By JAMES W. WISE,
of the Vigilantes.

You've sen! us here across the waves.
To innko the whole world free.

; To keep our nation's honor bright. To [Ik lit for Liberty.

: We went nm! we were uUit to go.
j To. nglit- piu-hnps lo die -
To pay our debt lo noble France
Biemocraey. our cry

Tire troop* all seem supremoly
ranfbl.'ltt of jjlHmale sueecss.

"Iteadv, Schnildt?" The baron
puck-red his I, rows, and eontin.ied ... w>. ̂  ^ ^ u0(.

scowl for a inoinent. Then. Wllh III- riches and no tome,
splmtlon. came n grim smile. He die- ! Our, lienris are

tilted:

Once more history shows the
plcasure-lovllig I’lirlslan* to be
subsisting largely nn nils nnd )f-

fill. The shining sword of Ger-
many has h rough' tliom nfnin*i t"

taelr km-s through slarvntlan.
Mutlnli-s in the French army are
now u dallv leeiirienee. for tll'isc
soldiers know, lu s|.l!e of the lies
thrust upon them, that every-
where lilting the line German
might Is trlumphmiL t his mind, nnd walked Into the floor and
The hnron. who had lunched with ; nrnmul and Ihrnugh anil mil again

s frfimtl off ii substitute sausage, grim- 1 where he had started, six times before
seed II* he rend another message from ! discovering thnt he was not making
America : ; any panletilar ndvnncemcnt In the way

The 19IS harvest In the United ! be wished to go."— Kansas City Star.

Ill llm n*llt (nr mull.
Bui— Itat’k uf In thti j^atno.

YoU'llt scat Ils hern In IlgM your lie III.
Though li he ours, loo.

We'll do our bit out :,i I ho front—
The r.'M i . up to you.

His C/rcmumbult (ory Endeavor.
! "Brofcssor Bale is somewhat absent
I tninded. Isn't Iiel*'

"Oh. ye- The other day I saw him
ntti'niptlng to enter a hank Imilding by
way of ii t evolving diior. He was eogi-

] tilting over some weighty matter In
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Men’s Shoes
That are Made Right and Sold Right

Men’s Dress Shoes $4,50 tO $5.75

M«-".. $3.00 to $4.00
Have stood the test for years

IX)CAL BREVITIES

Our I'honc No. 190-W

Every pair of shoes in our store made of quality

material.
Repairing Neatly Done

C. SCHMID & SON
West Middle Street

rilE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Aitell, Editor and Prop.

filtered at the I’ostotrice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

IHiblished Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Offire, 3112 Jarhson street

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

(Official.)

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
rumnull. Roll call by the clerk.
Present, Trustees Hirth, Schocn-

lals, Palmer, Mayor. Absent, Trus-
,ecs Dancur, Holmes.
Minutes of previous meeting read

ind approved.

The following bills wore read by
the clerk:

General Fund.
Vogel & Wurster. flags ...... S

given authority for extension of
time on the tax roll to Oct. 3, 1918,

Carried.

Moved by Palmer, supported by
Hirth, that all public pool rooms in
the village be instructed to close at
II o'clock p. ni. on Saturdays and at
9 o'clock p. m. on all week days.
Carried.
Moved by Palmer, supported by

Mayer, that the bills of John Bush
for drawing ashes and cleaning up
alleys behind business properties be
allowed, and the amounts collected
from the several property, owners.

Carried.

On motion meeting adjourned.
W. C. BOYD, Clerk

45.18

Electric Light & Water
Works Com, Light, water
and fixtures for Aug,, and
repairs to coal shed at

605.73

Street Fund.
G. Bockres, salary week end-

iag Sept. 7 ............... 12.00

Gil Martin, labor week end-
7i).S5fng Sept. 7 ...............

Emory D. Chlpman, labor for
8215week ending Sept. 7 ......

Chas. Karcher, repairs to
plow 2.00

Fred Winter, labor and team 15.00

Henry Albcr, labor to Sep. 12 6.00

Chas. Martin, Inlmr and team 63.00

G. Bockres, salary week end-
12.00ing Sept 14 ...............

Gil Martin, labor week end-
ing Sept. 14 .............. 9.30

Fred Uiemenschncider, latior

and team ................. 45.50

Henry Vickers, labor and

team .................... 52.00

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE.
Cavanaugh Lake grange will meet

Tuesday evening. October 1st, at the
home of Miss Rieka Kalmbach. The
program follows: Opening song:
miscellaneous quotations; reading,

a Lehman; recitation. Herbert

and Mrs. C. Lehman; Question—
• long should a young man work

for his father without wages?, dis-
inn opened by Ray Mousing; re-
timi, Hilda Itiemenschncider; re

---- -'ll • “•s- _* r»

benefit to the community than
manufacturer. Discussion led
Henry Musbach; closing song.

the
by

Electric Llglit Fund.
‘lectric Light & Water Wks.
Com., their order No. 38.. 1,000.00
Moved by Schoenhals, supported by

lancer that the bills be allowed and
rders drawn for the amounts. Car-
ied.

Moved by Palmer, supported by
lancer that the village treasurer he

Chancery Notice,
late of Michigan, The Circuit Court
fur the County of Washtenaw, in
Chancery.
obert Hagcrty. plaintiff,

vs.

ucille Hargcrty, defendant
At a session of said court, held at
ac court house in the city of Ann
rbor, in said county, on the 10th
ay of September, A. D. 1018.
Present, Hon. George W. Sample,
ireuit Judge.
In this cause it appearing by al-
davit on file that the defendant,
•ucille Hagcrty, is not a resident of
his state and that it cannot be asccr-
uined in what slate or country she,
he said Lucille Hagcrty, now resides.
On motion of Jacob F. Fahmor, at-

irncy for plaintiff, it is ordered that

GREGORY.
Mrs. Ed. McComey and children of

Jackson spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Will-
ard.
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Burgess of

Pinckney siicnt Thursday at \\. J.
Buhl's.
Mr. ami Mrs. James Livermore r.t-

temferf the funeral of James Packard,
near Lansing, recently.

Miss Hazel Arnold was home from
Ypsilanti over Sunday. .....
Mrs. Kate Sellers ami children left

Saturday for their home in Hartford
City. Indiana. , , „ .

During the past week the Red
Cross packed and sent to county
headquarters: 41 women’s blouses
9 helmets, 10 pairs socks. 6 sweaters.
Grant Wonfcn of Jackson was home

the past week caring for his aged fa-
ther, who fell recently and broke his

Richard Baxter moved his house-
hold goods to Ann Arbor last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Reimer and little

son of Howell visited her parentsSunday. , ,

Mrs. Fred Hewlett and daughter
Mary and Mrs. H. K. Marshall were
in Jackson last Wednesday.
Mrs. Dan Jacobs of Dansvillo and

Mrs. Grant Hndlock of Grand Island.
Nebraska, spent several days of the
past week at the home of Ed. Ilrother-ton. ,

Mrs. E. V. Hewlett and two sons of
Pontiac visited relative* here the first

of the week.

NORTH LAKE.
Mrs. Harper of Chelsea is visiting

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Eisenbciscr.
Mrs. Lon Clark of London enter-

tained the home service class last Sat-
urday afternoon.nay anenioon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hudson spcnl
Sunday at the home of Mr. and M

[e oi uns oruer,
her appearance that she cause her
;wer to the hill of complaint to be
,1 and a copy thereof served upon
• attorney for the plaintiff within
;ecn days after service on her or
attorney o! a copy of the said bill.
I in default thereof that Uie said
be taken as confessed by the said

fendant. Lucille Hagerty.UC1I1U IIUReifc*.

Ind it is further ordered that the
A plaintiff reuse this order te lie
dished in the Chelsea Inbunc, n
espalier printed, published and cir-
ating in said county, and that such
dication be commenced within
mty days from the date of tins or-
ami that such paht/catfon l<e con-

nod therein once in each week for
weeks in succession; or that the

i! plaintiff cause a copy of this or-
 to he personally served on the
d defendant. Lucille Hagerty, at
st twenty days before the time
scribed ubovo for her appearance.

George W. Sample
Circuit Judge.

aminrd, countersigned and enteral
iy me,. Luclla M. Sweet, Deputy
tegister and Clerk,
lacob F. Fahrner. attorney for
intiff. Business address. Aim Ar-Michigan. 1081’7

O. P. Noah. , , i

•v for idaiiitiff, it is ordered that Mr. and Mrs. hnuiR HmWrcr .wro
appearance of said defendant, familv visited { |S'iCr' MrS'

rille Hagerty, be entered in llns Whitehead of Liudilla, Sunday,
ise C\vi tiim three months from the '

a- of tills order; .and .that in case fn% & ...“ached

ihe North Lake church Sundaylit l III* llVIllfc ..... *.  . ~ ” ' "

morning and was entertained at tne
home of II. S. Whaiian.
Miss Mildred Daniels of River

Rouge spent the week-end at the
homo, of her parents, Mr. arm Mrs.
K. W. Daniels.

Misses Irene and Margaret Dciscn-
roth of Jackson spent over the week-
end at the home of their mother, Mrs.
Lucy Deiscnroth. , , , ,

Mrs. Olive Clark, who had been
home sick the past week, returned to
her school duties Monday.

Verne Evans is visiting relatives in
Vinton. Iowa.
M. C. Updike of Detroit was' in

Chelsea. Tuesday.
Waldo Kusterer visited his sister in

Kalamazoo, Sunday.
Thomas Fleming of Ann Arbor was

in Chelsea yesterday.
Pvt. Ernest Pierce was home from

Camp Custer over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Keusch arc spend-

ing a few i/.-ij's in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kantl. hner and

daughter were in Lansing, Monday.
Mrs. A. C. Pierce of Detroit visited

Chelsea friends over the week-end.
Miss Izoru Foster visited relatives

in Marshall several days of the past
week.

Special meeting of Olive Lodge No.
15C this evening. Work in the first
'degree.

Mrs. Leon McMillen of Middleville
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary
Renner.
The Bay View Reading club will

meet Monday evening with Miss Nel-
lie Hall.
John Houle, Jr., left Sunday Tor

Louisville, Ky., to visit lus sister. Sirs.

J. S. Hitner.

Mrs. Jason Berry of Stocfcbndgi
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs
Lewis Eisenman.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Drishme and
Clayton Ward of Ann Arbor were in
Chelsea, Wednesday.

Isimucl Hcdigun, Otto Steiner and
Levi Fewless. of Fowlcrville. were
Chelsea visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. Charles .Martin anil Misses

NinaBclle Wurster and Jennie Rid-
ker were in Dexter, Tuesday.
Wednesday’s casualty list included

the name of Lieut. Fred S. Flick of
Ann Arbor, wounded severely. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kern will move
to Detroit tomorrow where Mr. Kern
has a position in the Ford plant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cummings and
Mrs. W. G. Kcmpf visited relatives
in Hastings over the week-end.
Regular meeting Royal Neighbors

of America. Tuesday evening, October
1st. at 7:30 o'clock. Woodman hall.
C. F. Kantlehner celebrated his 7fith

birthduv, Sunday, the occasoin being
observed by a pleasant family gather-

ing.
Harmony chapter of the Congre-

gational church will meet with Mrs.
Herman Fletcher, Wednesday, Octo-
ber 2d.
Mrs. O. J. Walworth left Tuesday

for a week's visit at the home of her
daughter, -Mrs. George Bacon, of Ft.
Wayne, Indiana.
Mrs. G. L. Young packed and sent

her household goods to her new home
in Detroit, yesterday, and left for that

place herself today.

Fire in some kindling in the base-
ment of the home of Timothy Maloney
458 West North street. Tuesday nftort
noon, caused considerable smoke dam-
age.
Rev. F. O. Jones will preach at the

Methodist church Sunday morning.
Rev. Whitney will preach his farewell
sermon at a union service in the eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Store.-, who hare
been residents of Cbelsea the past
year, left Wednesday for their former
home in Traverse City. Mr. Stover
has enlisted for service in the tank
corps.

Dogs Sunday night killed 21 sheep
owned by Jos. Heim, and three be-
longing to K. L. Sturdcvant. Hercs
where some of the license money col-
lected lust spring from dog owners
will come in handy to reimburse uie
losers of the sheep.

H. H. Darling, local manager for
the Michigan State Telephone com-
pany for several years, has been pro-
moted to he wire chief at St. Joseph
and Benton Harbor. His successor
is S. W. Reed, recently of Rochester,
who took charge of the Chelsea ex-
change yesterday.
At midnight October i'6 the clocks

of Michigan will be set back one hour.
Un that date and at that time, accord-
ing to government order, the nation
will go hock to the "old time effect-
ive before the "more daylight" plan
was adopted. Clocks of the nation
were set ahead one hour April 1, this
year.

Forty-five school boys have signifi-
ed their willingness to work on Sat-
urdays and nights after school. Any
farmer or others needing help should
gel in touch with Superintendent W.
U Walling, phone 243-W. About 20
boys are now working. There are a
few boys who are willing to work in
town for their room, also.
Sylvan town hull was packed to

overflowing Tuesday evening when
.Major W. 11. Cressy lectured on con-
ditions on the eastern battle front,
where he has served since December,
1914 His story was heart rending in
manv details anil should effectively
neutralize any possible sympathy for
Uie German war lords and Iheir fol-
lowers. Major Cressy believes that
the Russian army of the south will be
reorganized and eventually become
a deciding factor in “winning the
war.”

Mrs. Henry Everett of Chicane is
visiting relatives in Chelsea and vicin-

ity.

Mrs. Sarah Canfield of Detroit lias
been visiting Chelsea friends the past
week.

Miss Vevn Meyers spent Sunday in
Sharon at the home of Alfred Smyth
and family.
Mrs. I -aura 1'ister of Cincinnati is

visiting at the home of her brother,
Lewis Grossman of Sharon.
The Chelsea Hardware Co. is alter-

ing its show window, taking oul the
old lodge and extending the floor.
Mrs. Lydia Bronson and Mrs. Ber-

tha Hauser are visiting relatives in
Detroit, Salem, NorUiville and rou-
tine.

Marriage licenses have been issued
to John E. I Mali. Jr. mol Mbs Malic
Kline; Henry Kngclhurt and Italic
Kline, all of Lima.
O. C. Burkhart received a telegram

this morning saying that Uie condi-
tion of his daughter, Mrs. Ezra Kieb-
be of Boston. Mass., who is recovering
from a severe attack of Spanish infiu
onzu, is much improved.

NOTICE!
In order to support our g’ovw'Jiment in

its war program and assist the Fuel Admin-

istration in the conservation of fuel; begin-

ning October 1st we, the undersigned, will

close our places of business at 6:00 p. nt.

every evening excepting Wednesday and

Saturday evenings, until further notice.

II1NDELANG & FAHRNER
0. D. SCHNEIDER
GALLAGHER'S BAZAAR

IN THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.
Morning worship at ton o’clock.

Sermon by the pastor. Subject,
"When Men Meet Christ" Sunday
school at 11:16 o'clock. Union eve-
ning service ul the Methodist church.

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VanDyke. Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion 6:30 a. m. Low mass 7:31) u.
m. High mass 10 a. m. Catechism
II a. m. Baptisms at S p. m. Mass
on week days at 7 a. m.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service at 10 a. in. Sunday
school at 11:15 a. m. Young peoples
service at 7 p. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o'clock. Sun-
day school 11:16 o'clock. Epworth
League at G:30 p. in. Union evening
service at the usual hour in this
church.

“Bum Steers”
are unkown in this meat mar-

ket— we handle only quality

meats and we advertise them

in a straight forward way

when we try to steer you to

this market for good meats.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

Great Failb in Chamberlain's Colic

and Diarrhoea Remedy.

“Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy was used by my fath-
er about a year ago when he had
diarrhoea. It relieved him immedi-
ately and by taking three doses he
was absolutely cured. He has great
faith in this remedy," writes Mrs. W.
H. Williams, Stanley, N. Y.— Adv.

AfterSchc ,1

When the liltle lads come home

tired and hungry what is better

and more wholesome than a slice

or two of our bread with butter or

jam and perhaps a glass of milk?

Good wholesome cookies, loo.

are good for lunches. We have

them.

Also a nice line of candies and

chewing gum.

H. J. SMITH
The Baker West Middle SL

VOLUNTEER

irs.

DEXTER TOWNS'fffF.
K. H. Wheeler was In Chelsea, yes-

11 Frank Martin has purchased a new
corn binder. „ , .

Tom Bell and Henry Doody each
have a sick cow. probably the result
of eating new corn. , , ,,

McCarthy's machine threshed the
last job of the season at Gilbert Mart-

den's, yesterday.
Mallion A- Clark arc moving hack

from Pinckney, the “Sears- Roebuck
town." to the William Clark house on
the Tiplady farm.

Are you ready «o do your pail in helping to put over Washtenaw

County's share of the Fourth Liberty Loon? J/ so, why wait for someone

lo come and ask you to do your part? You should need no urging. It is

a patriotic duty to which you will gladly respond if you are a true and

loyal citizen.

JNDJVJDUAL QUOTA VOLUNTEER SUBSCRIPTION

of

that

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and for years
it was supposed to he incurable. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with lo-
cal treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatlv influenced by constitutional
conditions and therefore requires
constitutional treatment Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is a
constitutional remedy, is taken inter-
nally and acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the System. One
Hundred Dollars reward is offered
for any case tliat Hall's Catarrh
Medicine fails to cure. Send for cir
colors anil le.slimnnials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills to

tion. — Adv.

constipa-

The individual quota is the only fair
and just method of spreading the cost of
the war equally, according to the income

each, person. It is no more than fair
every person should do his fair

share. No one is asked lo do more. No
loyal American will wish to do less. We
trust that aery person will enter into
this volunteer plan. If you will cull at
any of the office* soon to ho opened in
various ports of the county the Liberty
Loan workers will he glad to help you de-
termine what is your share in this issue
of the Liberty I -can. A table has been,
carefully worked out os being adapted to
the conditions of Uiis county. If your
ease is an average one the table will show

you what you should do.

Under the Volunteer plan no subscrip-
tions will be taken anywhere in the coun-

ty except at the nine Liberty Loan offices.
Every person in the county who poss-

esses available capital or who earns an in-
come will be expected to go to the Liberty

l xian office in the district where ho re-
sides and subscribe for the amount of

bonds he should take.
Every day subscriptions will he can-

vassed by a board of review and every
.subscriber who appears to have done all
that he ought to do will receive a Volun-

teer Window Card.
No Volunteer Cards will bo issued after

Volunteer Week and solicitors will not
calf at houses when; Volunteer Carrls ore

displayed in the window.

From 9:00 a. m. until 8:00 p. m. Liberty Loan offices will be open in

the nine different places in the county and will remain open the entil e week

beginning Monday, September 30th, and closing Saturday, October 5th.

CHELSEA, Town Hall. DEXTER. Stebbins Hotel. Manchester. J.

11. Kingsley residence. SALINE, Old Saline Savings Bank bldg. ANN
ARBOR, 106 S. Main St. YPSILANTI. 29 S. Huron St. MILAN. Com-

munity bldg. WHITMORE LAKE. Rune’s store. SALEM, Town Hall.

Volunteer Days Sept. 30 to Oct. 5

“YOUR SHARE IS FAIR”
Nothing Less Will Do

BUY A ROND OF THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

tuttjnmmutmuai


